High-fat diet reduces weight gain but increases other cardio-metabolic indices in offspring of normotensive and hypertensive rats.
This study investigated the effect of post-natal consumption of high-fat diet (HFD) on cardio-metabolic indices in male offspring of hypertensive female rats. There were neither significant differences in body weight gain either in pups from normotensive or hypertensive dams that received normal diet during the post-weaning periods (except at 7th and 9th weeks), nor in both pup groups that received HFD. However, both pup groups that received HFD had reduced body weight gain when compared to their counterparts that received normal diet. Post-weaning administration of HFD to pups of hypertensive and normotensive dams significantly increased their blood glucose, pressure and lipid profiles when compared to those weaned to normal diet. It was concluded that male offspring consumption of HFD diet elicits cardio-metabolic disturbance that slightly depended of maternal cardiovascular status but majorly depended on post-weaning weight gain, while that elicited by maternal hypertension is not related to post-weaning weight gain.